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It is a great pleasure to introduce you to the Salve
Community through the 1995 New Student Record. r1~~""""~\2~
It is our hope that you will learn more about each
other and the University itself through the candids,
information, and portraits of your class members







Regina is here to
help you make the
most of your
education.
Sa lve' s smallclass size al-




T h e co m p u te rlabs in O' Hare
Acade mic Center are
used heavily by stu-
dents.
Quiet hours aremaintained in
the residence halls













































A student experi-ences the thrill
of the Bungee Run































will be held on







NOTESStudents take abreak fromdancing at the 1995
Winter Semi-For-
mal, one of the
many events coor-



















T he East Ba yArea Special
Olympics are held
each spring on - - . 1






























Sigma Phi Sig-ma 's annual
Feed-A-Friend
Food Drive mobi-
lizes the wh ole
campus to help
feed the are aj s
needy.






























T wo SR U s t u-dents take time
o u t t o e njoy th e
shopping on Thames
St.
T he Cliff Wal k,d e si gn at ed a
National Park Trail
in 1975, runs right
a lo ng the edge of
Salve' s cam pus.
T he Newport Ca-sino is home to


























































T he Salve foot-ball team has
developed into one
of the most re-
spected programs ____
in Division III in























Br o t h e r Mi-chael Re y-
nolds Field is home





T h e FitnessCenter, free for
all students, is lo-
























N o matt er wh atyour me d ium.
the SRU Art Dept.
has a faculty memb er




































Cheryl Dill ('98)gets a latex
makeover in prep-
aration for her role
in the Theatre De-
partment's fall
production.
Students catchsome rays and

























River Edge. NJ Mary Help of Ch ristians Acad .
Skiing. Yearbook Liberal Arts
ALYSSA BUTTERWORTH
Seekon k. MA Bishop Feehan
Softball. Swimming A.D.J .
TRACI CANDELA
Grafton . MA Grafton H.S.
Gymnastics. Softball Education
ELIZABETH CAPONE




























West Warwick Sr. H.S.
Criminal J ustice
William E. Tolman H.s.
Journalism
Veterans Memorial H.S .
Liberal Arts
Academy of St. Aloysius
Education
Amity Region al Sr. H.s.
Education
Pentu cket Regional H.S.
Accounting










































































East Greenwich. RI East Greenwich
Drama. Horses Undecided
GINA DE SALVO
Congers. NY Immaculate Heart Academy
Aerobics. Chee rleading Education
ALLISON DE SOUSA
East Granby. CT East Gran by H.S .
Film. Tennis Undecided
JAMES DE VITO
Waltham. MA Waltham H.S .
Skiing. Art Undecided
STEPHANIE COSTANTINO
Brooklyn. NY Fontbonne Hall Academy
Bowling. Softball Early Childhood Educ.
JOSEPH COSTELLO
Oak Ridge. NJ Pope John XXIII
Golf. Hunting Criminal Justice
JENNIFER COWELL
Burlington. CT Lewis S. Mills
Art. Bicycling Social Work
KATHLEEN CURRAN






























Notre Dame H.S .
Administra tion of Justice

























Volunteer ism, Sport s
CORY CARPENTER
Harrisville. RI
Scuba Diving. Soc cer
DANIELLE CARVEALLE
Ca nton. MA


































KRISTI ESKA ~Flemington . NJ Mt. St. Mary AcademyTennis. People NursingAMIEETRE ,Worcester. MA Holy Name H.S.
Dancing. Field Hockey Criminology
JENNIFER FALLON ~Sterling. MA Wachusett Regional H.s.People . Student Gov't. Pre-MedMARIO FEDERICIWeston. CT Weston H.S .Football. Wrestling Psychology ,
COLLEEN FITZGERALD ~Norwood. MA Norwood H.S .Aerobics. Environm ent BusinessERIN FOLEYAndover. NH Merrimack Valley H.S .Basketball. Hiking Humanities ,
HEATHER FORREST
Cranston. RI St. Mary's-Bay View H.s.
Softball. Water Skiing Criminal J ustice ~ALISHA FORSEYDeep River . CT Valley RegionalDancing. Soccer Educat ion
JULIE FOSTER
,
North Providence . RI North Providence H.S.
Dancing, Peop le Education ~MI CHELE-FREIERMarshfield. MA Notre Dame AcademyTennis. Travel EducationANDREA GAMEL ,
Ca nton. MA Fontbonne Academy
Drama. Swimming Pre-Med
DIANE GARABRANT ~Woodstock, CT Woodstock AcademyMusic. People EducationDEBORAH GILLIES ,
Annand ale , VA Paul VI H.S .
Aerobics. People Psychology
GENIE GLEDHILL ~Scarborough. ME Sca rboro ugh H.S .Horses. Skiing EducationAMY GOBBIDover . MA Dover-Sherborn H.S .
Basketball. Track Education ,
LISA GODIN
Lisbon. ME St. Dominies H.S. ~Camping. Soccer BusinessGAYLE GOLDMANNPomona , NY Albertus Magnus
Ballet. Soccer Social Work ,
TIMOTHY GOVONI
Buzzards Bay. MA Wareham H.S . ~Basketball. Football SociologySARAH GRADYNatick. MA Marian H.s.Animals. Crea tive Writing EducationALISON GUILMETTE ,
Acton . MA Acton-Boxboro Reg . H.S .
Bicycling. People Undecided
MICHAEL GUTIERREZ~
Bunnell H.S. ~Strat ford . CTFootball. Skiing I.S.s.KAREN HAGUE ~Woodland. CA St. FrancisPhotography. Tennis Education
PAUL HALPIN ~Middletown. NJ Red Bank Catho lic H.S.Basketball. Tennis Crimina l J usticeTHOMAS HARTOgdensburg. NJ Pope John XXIIIForensics. Weigh tlifting Pre-Med ~
I
19
I~ BRYNNE HARTLEYBaltimore . MD OldfieldsArt. Tennis Libera l ArtsKATIE HElD~ South Yarm outh . MA Dennis Yarmouth RegionalRunning. Photography Undecided
~ JASON HENNIGANMarstons Mills. MA BarnstableBasketball. Tennis BusinessKATHLEEN HENNIGANChatham. NJ Chatham H.S .~ Skiing. Aerobics English
NICOLE HORAN~ Guilford. CT Guilford H.S.Volunteerism. Rolle rblading NursingLORI HORTONSo uth Dartmouth. MA Dartmouth H.5 .~ Travel. Rollerblading NursingDAWN HOULEForestville . CT Bristo l Central H.S.~ Environ ment. Volun teerism NursingSTACY HOULIHANHalifax. MA Silver Lake Regional H.S .So ftball. Track Socia l Work~ MELISSA HO US ENor th Dartmouth. MA Dartmouth H.5 .~ Cheerlead ing. Track Pre-LawGIANNA HUTCHISONSouth Weymouth. MA Weymouth H.S.Running. Soccer Nursing~ BROOKS JOHNSONConcord . NH Tilton SchoolHockey. Mtn. Biking Biology
~ CATHERINE JUDG EEaston . MA Oliver Ames H.S .Basketball. Gymnastics Administrat ion of J ustice~ MEGAN KAISEREnfield. CT Enrico Fermi H.S .Drama. Music Theatr e. Religious Study
~ JENNIF ER KAPOLCHOKAnchorage . AK A.J . Dimond H.S.Music. Skiing UndecidedBRIAN KELLY~ Hicksville. NY La Salle Military AcademyCAROLYN KELLY
~ New City. NY Clarkstown South H.5 .People. Yearbook EducationREID KELLY~ Lake Forest. IL Lake Forest H.S .Animals. Weightlifting HumanitiesCOURTNEY KENDRIX
~ Southbury. CT The Forman Schoo lAnimals. Volunteerism NursingKEVIN KENNEDYLatham. NY Colonie Central H.S.Basketball. Motorcycling Criminal Ju stice~ DAVIDKRISOHasbrouck Heights. NJ Bergen Cath olicBowling. Aeronautics Liberal Arts





































East Providence H.S .
Pre-Med
Woonsocket Sr. H.S .
Criminal J ustice
St. Bernards c.c. H.5 .
Accounting








Color Guard . Figure Skating
MELANIE MONTAGNON
Rockfall, CT Cog inchaug Regional H.5 .






Track, Cross Co untry

















Environm en t, Reading
JENNIFER MAYER
Whitman, MA



























Soccer , Volunteer ism
iL...-KYLA MC KAY



























































SI. Dominic Regional H.S .







Academy of the Holy Angels
Education
COLLEEN QUINN
























Harrisville. RI MI. SI. Charles Academy





























































ERIN RIZZO ~Hazlet. NJ St. John Viann ey H.s.Dancin g. Drama NursingANDRE ROBERT ,Sulton . MA Sulton H.s.
Skiing. Soccer Business
COURTNEY RODERICK ~Provincetown. MA Provincetown H.S.Drama . Ten nis PsychologyANDREW ROSSETTIWorcester. MA St. John 's H.S .Football, Weightlifting Crimina l J ustice ,
JAIME RUPERT ~Rehoboth . MA Dighton-Reh oboth Regional H.s.Environment . Volunteerism Social WorkSAMANTHA RUSSELLNewington . CT Newington H.S .Skiing. Water Skiing Liberal Arts ,
TRACY RYAN
Ston eham. MA Pope John XXIII ~Basketball. Volleyball Physical Therap yNICOLE SAMBORPlainville. CT Plainville H.S .Newspaper. Poet ry Communications
KELLY SANSOSSIO
,
Natick. MA Ursuline Academy ~Skiing. Soccer EducationVINNYSAVONorwic h. CT St. Bernards H.S .Art. Photography Human itiesLOUIS SCHILLER ,
Newtown . PA Council Rock H.S .
Bicycling. Soccer Business
JAMES SCOTT ~Middletown. RI Middletown H.S.Reading. Weightlifting Pre-LawMONICA SCURIO ,
Medford. MA Matignon H.S.
Aerobics. Art Undecided
SEAN SERRECCHIA ~Green ville . RI Sm ithfield H.s.Football. Golf JournalismSARA SHEPARDBranford. CT Lauralton Hall ,Skiing. Water Skiing Sports Medicine
LIBERTY SHEPHERD
Glastonbury. CT Glastonb ury H.s. ~Reading. Running EducationSTEPHANIE SIMMONSNew Bedford. MA New Bedford H.S . ,Chee rleading. Volleyball Pre-Med
JAIME SINERATE
Nort hboro . MA Algonq uin Regional H.S . ~Skiing. Aerobics Educa tionDANIEL SPOSIStanford. CT WesthillBaseball, Video Games BusinessANNMARIE STATILE ,
Mou ntainside . NJ Jonathan Dayton Reg: H.s.
Aerobics. Skiing Undecided
LEAH STEEVES ~Uxbridge. MA Uxbridge H.S.Skiing. Horses UndecidedMARY STEPHENS ,Oceanport. NJ Red Bank Catho lic
Student Gov't .. Swimm ing Educa tion














Sou hegan H.5 .
Education




Old Rocheste r Regional
Nursing
East Haven H.5 .
Administration of Ju stice
Academy of the Holy Angels
Biology

































Scituat e . MA
Skiing. Fishing
SARAH WILSON
Yarmouth Port . MA Dennis-Yarmou th Regional H.S .


















SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
BETHALEMY Stockholm. NJ NICOLE FLORIO Warwick. RI JESSICA PEARSON Methuen. MA
Music. Drama Visual Art Aerobics. Chee rlead ing Undecided Art. Travel Educ.. History
MATT AND ERSON West Har tford. CT JOHN GRASSO Sout h Huntington. NY ANGELA REBELLO Asson et. MA
Art. Camping Business Baseball. Wrestling A.D.J Horses. Skiing Health Services
DAHLIA BAHIA Harwinton. CT RANA IAFRATE Exete r. RI ALYSSA RICCI Waltham . MA
Travel. Fashion Pre-Med Poet ry. Sp o rts Education Basketball. Math Education
MICHELLE BARTLETT Northboro. MA KATHLEEN KELLY J ersey City. NJ KELLY ROBINSON Warwick. RI
Dancing. Hockey Psychology People . Track Educat ion Volunteerism. Peo ple Education
JESSICA BIANCO East Longmeadow. MA JEANNE MARTELL Winchester . MA DANIEL SACCUCCI Cranston. RI
Aerobics. Track Nursing Aerobics. SADD Education Footb all. Video Games Law Enforcem ent
JENNIFER COGGIO Yonkers. NY ELIZABETH MC LEOD S. Weymouth. MA ROBYN STAPLES Stam ford. CT
Art. Newspap er Education Gymnastics. Skiing Educat ion Animals. Creative Writing Psychology
ALISON DAVIS Yor k Harbor. ME ANGELA NORDSTROM Reading. MA TATUM STEWART Marstons Mills. MA
Soccer . Volunteer ism Education Music. Socce r Education Hockey. Scien ce Pre-Med
AIMEE DICKER Carver. MA JENNIFER O'CONNOR Windsor . CT AMY TURCOTTE Russell. MA
Travel. Skiing Pre-Med laCrosse . Photograph y Political Scien ce Chee rleading. Gymnastics Nursing
EMILY DOUGHTY Hanson. MA JILL PAOLETTI Port smouth , NH NOBUKO YAMANAKA Rye, NY
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